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Bishop, California. 
January 21, 1930. 

Honor~ble Horace Albright, 
Director of National P~:.rks, 
Department of the In"terior, 
Washin~ton, ll. c. 
Ded.r Mr. Albright: 

Your brothdr Dew~y wrote you a l~t"ter a short time 
ago relative to the .nook Writings, foot print a of animals a.nu hU!ila.r.1.s, 
stone huts etc. that exist from the .Rouna. Vd.lley section -co .ti'ish Slough 
the through Chiuago Canyon ano. up th::3 bra.nck canyon :from Chiu.a.go to 
the olct. Milner Ranch, then across from the Dahy Ranch a.nu. on up to 
Watterson Meaa.owa anu then on the road. b~twedn Benton and Benton Depot 
where the foo't prin:ts oi" a woman ar'~ shown qui t,c;; plainly in t.na rock. 
These things are sc~tterea as f ~ as known now in an area about ~O mil~s 
long by 5 or 6 mil'3s wiur3. 'I'hey ara both ineiua of ana. outsio.e of a.n 
Ina.ia.n neeervation which it is now proposeo. shall again becom~-~ a pa.rt 
of th~ Public Domain by a Bill noA before Congress. The reason given in 
the Bill for this restorJ..tion is that the a~~ contains valua.ble ouilu.ing 
stone. 

1'h~ encloaaa. map shows th.9 ares. nicely a.r.1.0. I h.;;.ve 
ma.rkad out -che relat!i v~ locations of tha petroglypha etc. , only approxima 
ly as that is all that can be aon~ without a survey. 

These things hava bddl1 a rdoent aiaoovary anu. are not 
well known to the inllabi-can~a here or elsewhere. As far as I know ther3 
hai!S been no thorough explor;.t.tion of th~ ai'ea a.nu no examination ·by any or. 
comp~~tent to judge whethdr these writings a.no. pictures evio.ently some 
thousand.a of y~ars olu ari;j valuable :3nough to sav,3 for posterity. 

Th-= rasarva-cicn linr.~s hav~ be~n a pa.rtia.l protection tc 
th:3sa relics oi an. ancient people., though many foot prin"ts anu. petroglypt 
anu pictographs have b~en ta.ken away, I should say ma.ny tone. 

The enclosea. article from 1\ourin~ Topics for Lia.y is 
a fair description anu the photogr~phs are very goou of soffie of the foot 
prints which are both natural ci.nO. art if ioial. 

Thera are Billions 5.llu Billions of tons of th~ stone 
outsia.e of tha reservation, too much in i'aot to make it a gooa. aaf e 
proposition from a busin~ss atanC1.point, in view of' the fa.ct that a.fter 
spending a lot of money to introduce this stone, destructive oon~etition 
in the way o:f a ston~ trust coulo. run you tuii anu take the market. 

Thard are two motivds suggested back of this Bill. One 
is a Stone ·rrust that is ~king to acquire the Tufa of the United States 
'rhe other is the City of Los An~elt~s a.~~siring this lana. t(; Ot.~:J~ v1l:::t ·3r 
t .. 1~ Or::..iJ. ::.~.ll, which propos:.}s to h;a,11.3 thd Unit;~a States sell to tht3 Cit 
a vary large tari tory in this Vicinity. This bill proviuea t:or thi~ ta.kin 
of the lands right up to the ras;~rvation line from Township 4 ~outh,, 
aange 33 ~ast. Recently the Oity purcnas~~ the sohool s~otions within 
tha resr3rvation. Mr. Ford of th1~ City, udnies that "the City is back of 
the Bill. 

.MY in"ti·~rdst is par·tia.lly selfish as. I have a. quarry 
on the ~~stern siae of tha reservation, but if Los Ang~les is back of 



Honorabl,e Hor ea._-~ Al bright, ~. 

of the Bill, then thase selfish interaata of mine are fully protaot;ao., 
but ther~ sti~l remains the petroglyPhs. 

Last August due to the Museum Association here a witharawal ordeI 
was made of about four of thes;3 sdotions in different parts of the area 
containing petroglyphs eto. All that had. been d.isc:.overed at that time 
but there are seviJral more sections that shoul1i be withdrawn now. 

The purpose of this resarvation was to aid the olu anu ueorepit 
Piute Inuians but it -is valueless for this purposs, unless it is of 
silffioiant importance to make it a. Na·tional Park or Mo-:o.ument a.na charge 
the usual ·fee for going through and turning a pa.rt of this aume to the 
Indians, then it woul~ be a parpetual souroa of revenue. I have intar
viewed some of tll~~ peopl~ that came to sea thaa;:J writings after the 
publication of th.:.~ ancloa~d. article anti tl1ey Slid.tad they wouhL be glad tc 
havt-3 paid *~~o.oo :t'or what they had. st~i~n and consi·iar the money "N~;ll spa1 
'I'hase people ·w~re from Bakersfield, and. us~d the gre:.~t<9r part of t·vvo o.a.j 
in only Sl~3i r.g one area containint:; th_.; foot prints. 

The Muaeum·Asaooiation is not so much intsrestad in pxes~rving. 
these things whare they a.re. Like ether museums their tena.ency is to mo, 
those things tha.t arr."3 movable into som~ builo.ing, wh!3re "tr.1.ey may or may 
last as long as they would have in tht~ir native environment where they 
se~m to be very well·preserved during ~he past several thousand years. 
They also a.re not anxious :for a Nation~l Park to preaerv1J. them as the 
rangers might inter:f are with their stuu.y of tiht~s,3 relics ana probably 
prc3vent them f'rom cari,ying away those things that are loosd. 

I am therefore s1c~nd.ing th~~ stuff on to you with tha id.ea in 
mind that before this Bill passes, there shoulil ·oe a wi thdra~-vs..l or·::L~~r 
covt3ring thdS·~ things, penu.ing th~ o.etarmina·tion of ti1eir value and 
whether.it is worth while to save them p(~rm;::i.n·antly. If they ci.l"t~ good 
enough for a Hational Park or· Monum'3nt, tht~n mining for the precious 
metals arni grazing can be a.llorvf~u in th[~ area. in such a manrn3r as not 
to des-troy or int?rf are with th;3 petroglyphs e·to. There are mil1~s and 
miles of ·th-d stoni.-:i on all sLi.dS o:t' th:;~ reserva.tion. It extends up to 
Adobe Heaa.ows and on to Mono Lake on the Mor·th anct. lie.st. It is several 
miles wicie on the J!;ast andSouth and. extend.a up betwe~}n .H.ook ("fr~.:.3k ana. 01 

. v . 
s Hiver on the West to Long Valley~ 

Whil·s my moti va for protect ion may ·od rr.or~ or l~ss s:~lf ish, it 
ta.kesa selfish motivf; -i:;o brin[ thdsd things out • It is haro.. to oelieve 
th.:Lt th{~ motive back of th9 Bill to abolish th~ res:-n~vation is entiroly 
philanthropic • .Asid.13 from th:-3ir real ve.lue to science,, tfr~se things 
have an advertisinz value an~ will bring ·tourists into this country. 
We have bean pret·ty wellvvmp-sawdd by a good. many big intr3rasts and. rn~~' 
all that w~ can get. 



ADDRESS ONLY 
THE DIRECTOR, NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON, D, O, 

IN ANSWERING REFER TO 

UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON january 28. 193~~·--

Relative to the attached. 

/ i 
~/ Memrandum for M;r. Albright: 

On 1uly 23 Mr. Frank Parcher, Curator, Eastern California 
Museum Association, telegraphed the Secretary that certain lands 

/ ~··'' 
/ 

/ 

in the area referred to contained petro~yphs and other archeological 
features which were being destroyed by vandalism, and requested that 
an investigation of the area be made with view to withdrawing the 
lands tor national monument purpallies. 

An investigJition was made by the San Francisco Division of the 
General Land Office, which resul tad in a recommendation that some 
15-3/4 sections (4-3/4 sections in California and 11 sections in 
Nevada) be withdrawn pending a study as to the desirability of in
cluding the lands in a national monument. . These lands were w1 thdrawh 
by Executive Order of August 29, 1929• 

Following that, as I get 1 t from. the Land Office, the Indian 
Service,without any reference to the Land Office whatsoever, drew 
up a bill providing for the abolishment of the Piute Indian Reserva
tion, which also contains considerable exhibits of aroheologicalL 
interest, with view to returning these lands to the public domain. 
This bill ms introduce_d as s. 2755 and H. R. 7632. Passage o"r 
this b111 as origin.ally drawn would result in withdrawing even such 
little protection as they had under Indian Reservation withdrawal. 
When the Secretary was called upon for a report he ref erred the bills 
to the General Land Of'fice, which recommended that the bills be 
amended to permit the Secretary to withhold any of the Indian Reser
vation lands believed to possess archeological, scientific or 
recreational value f'ram disposition under the act until it could be 
determined that the lands are without such value. 

There is nothing therefore that we can do towards giving 
further protection to the archeological.. features of the region, 
and I don't see where we could object to the pa~sage of the bill 
abolishing the Indian Reservation as,if amended as suggested by the 
Land Office, all such exhibits would be given full protection. 

You might be interested in knowing that on September 16 
Assistant SecretarJ' Edwards forwarded almost our entire filB on 
this matter to Mr. Nusbaum requesting him to advise the De18rtment 
as to whether, in his judgment, these objects of historic. and ~ 
scientific interest were of sufficient importance to warrant the 
expense re cessary to send somebody to make a personal examination 
of them. We also transmitted to him some supplemental data. 



The receipt of these papers was acknowledged by Chief Clerk Devil~n 
on September 24 but there has been no sign of any report forth
coming from Mr. Nusbaum. 



IN AN8WERINQ REFER TO 

(' ,. 

UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

_. WASHINGTON 
./ /.; 

. I ! r. " 
f • ,.·( '. ~ v '! . ~. - ..... 

'\ . _,,.,,,··' Mr. wauu »· MoPherson I 
...... Zr'·~·:-·~·, ..• _~ .. ~~,·-~,:~:.. • : i \ ' ,· 

I r ·· ' l . / 

Dear ::;h:::~nia. (:_ -\) ~// 
·'is will aclmowledge. receipt ot your letter at J':~ 21, 

r ive to a bill now before Oongr-ess which would aboli.Sh the 
1:,,. .. -·u. l!d~ ~8 ... ~!_1:ftt1on.. 

our oftieial interest in this whole mat'Oer bas• ot oour ee • 
to 4o with the areheolog1oa1 features. Laet·summer.an investiptOl' 
of the tJenenl Land Off 1oe weii' pretty well all over this -.rea 
aa4 Jt••J1SIOU4eil the w1~~ of about 16 aeetions, ll of whloh 
al'e in Nevada ant the r .. ~.u, ~ OaU.:torllia. These withdrawals 
were mate :pentias a further 1nvestipt1oa of the area as to its 
desirability for nat1onal monument purposes, 

While the original ltl.lle that wen introduced in the senate 
amt Bouse 4id not pi-ov14e tor anr protection of the archeologieal 
teatures1 the General Land Ottie•- has NCGmmf)ll4.e4 o amen<lm.ent 
autbortzSng tbe seontar7 to withhold baa the proviaiona ot t~e 
aet an,- lads ot histort.c or sc1ent1f1o int-n-eat until such tine 
as th•J oouli b.e stu4le4 an.4 a «etin.1 te 4eteri1Jin$ tioa made as to 
their impo.-.ce. trom this angle.. In .. his 'lftl7 wen though the· 
r.aervatloa is aban4cae4 th•re will atiU "9,aa opportuait)t to 
withhold from enti-1 e.111 areas that might be f.etermi:ne4 ot sutficient 
importance to preserve for soientifio pui-posea. 

sineerel.J' yours, 

HORA.CE M. ALBRIGB.T • 
Dil'&Otor. 
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UNITEu STATES· 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARKS 

Feb. 6, 1930. 

Yester481' the Secret&rJ' signed: letters 
to the.Chairmen of the committees·of the 
House and Senate handling this bill, trans
mitting copies· of m~orandums from the 
Indian Service and the General Land Office 
recommending that the bill be amended to pro
vide that· the Secretary mq withhold from· 
the provisions of the bill any lands·of historic 
or scientific interest until such time as the7 
could be studied and a definite determinatton 
made as to their.importance from this· angle. 

!he letters ref erred to have not been 
mailed, however 1 as extra copies of the memo
randums have to be made. The7 will probably 
be mailed todq. 

dfl~ 
Z.-'6 -· 

eJ1_J c:~_ ~ ~· 
n-a:~-~r 





7lsT CONGRESS 
2D SESSION H. R. 7632 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
DEOEMBER 16, 1929 

Mr. LEAVI'IT introduced the following bill; which was referred to the Com
mittee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be printed 

A BILL / 

/ 
To provide for restoration to the public domain of certain lands 

in the State of California which are now reserved for Indian 

allotment purposes. 

l · Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa

~~ tives of. the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

3 That the public lands in townships 4 and 5 south, range 

4 31 east, and townships 4, 5, and 6 south, range 32 east, 

5 Mount Diablo meridian, California, temporarily reserved 

6 from settlement, entry, sale, or other disposition by Execu-

7 tive order of May 9, 1912, for allotment to Paiute and other 

8 Indians, be, and they are hereby, restored to the public 

9 domain, subject to the provisions of Public Resolution Num-

,-' 



l bered 29, approved February 14, 1920 (Forty-first Statutes, 

2 page 434) , as amended by Public Resolutions Numbered 

3 36 and 79, approved January 21 and December 28, 1922 

4 (Forty-second Statutes, pages 358 and 1067), respectively, 

5 on dates to be fixecl by the Secretary of the Interior. 

~ ~ ~ 
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hlocalno, o~liiornia. 
FdrJruary 6, 1S0Q. 

il'ha Director, wation~l ?ark S:Jrvice, 
~ashington, D. c. 

Dec.r Mr. Albright: 

uaV1.~ j U~t I'dC i3i VdU your l~·v ii dr Of J J..nuary ~9th. 
I~ ~nore or l•:3sa--familia.r with th·~ inv1~atig<:~tion .:~.r::.-:1 •.11ithei.ra.wals 
follovdng, YHQ;'J.•3 by Lir. L·:3roy Palm13r a.bout l.:i.at August a.r.:.d th.~ ciro~~ 
G""Ga.nc:~s 1:32:..d.ing up lio lii'u in.vestigs:tion. 

Early in th;3 ye;;t.r a±'t~~r reao.ing John Von Blon 1 s 
article Yvhich was sent you, I wr~nt over 1ih~: grouno. mys:t~lf' ana. found. 
1i r.:. '~ foot print s and p ~ 1i r o glyphs • I was 1 o c c.:t i ng quit .~ an ;i.r ea of t hi s 
grou.11u. out si·i~ o:i:· th·~ :ri~s.;.~rvation at tha.c time and amon5 oth~r location~: 
located th~ North ~ast ¢ of Seo 34.t. 6 S. H. 32 ~. containing quita 
a number of f'oot }.:·rints ~n~ p~~l.irogly-pha. I rf,aliZi3d ·t,;h~ importai1Ci~ of 
s~ving ths~s thinc;s and ·~vent ·~o i3ishop c..r.~ talk(}d with ::.ir. P.a.rch,3r and 
otners about th,~ irr~ortancd of th.~~m, but couL1 &.rous;:3 no i nt~~rast. 
I then sa.vv9d out a v~ry nice foot print of a criilci. a.no. sent i 'ti to 
John Von Blon a.s oustjJdian am to Sr.N what rt:!-a.ction I ooulv.. get from 
him as to ·the value of th~se things and as to steps to sa.va tham. 

I exhi bi tad this foot print in s~Vf-'ral a.dv·~rtising 
souro\3s and sUddenly a big furore was startad among thd liius:~um Assoc
iation. It had be~n r~uor'li~d to them that I was taking out qua.r.i:titi9s 
of these prints a.T!Q seiling them. I was called up on the carpet by 
a member of the af oresaiu association an.a asked if I had taken foot 
urints. I adz.'11 tt:~d the crime a.na. i'urth:3r stated that th,~y v;,•3re valuable 
to ocllectors of antiques, a.nu. as long aa aome on=.~ was ciestined to 
sell tham it might just as W!3ll .be mys~~lf. (No ap1)la.usa) I m1·~ntion~u. 
that I ha.a. brought up th~~ :c1attex of saving them without result and was 
tl1en informed that no on~~ would. ta.k~~ them but myself. ( ~·:rcng again 
as SJ~V.;ral tons had be:~n taken 'b,3fore I ciiscov~red them). Then the 
staterf1ent was n:a;.:ie , 11 w.ell we want to s~:-,.v~ them. n I re:plied if tlla.t 
was thd ca.s:3, I woulu. h<~lp, but in as much as a gi'dat many things I h[;.a. 
don9 anci. atter~t:~o. to a.o, such aa trying to aave the wc.,tt3r falls, 
ge-cting the 'I'ioga H.oad. op:~neci. in sea.sona:bl·~ time anu working on the 
I..iontgo1~~ery Pass road to connect the Ea.st with th:3 \"i 1~st by the shortest 
most soenio route ano. connecting ~ellowatone- ~ion- Or3ci.:U: Brakes2<: 
Gro..nd Canyon National Parks by pi3rsonally builJ.ing the 38 milj:~s fron: 
Benton to Eono at my :axpense EJld irrigating :.iono Basin, that f!l.Y moti V:3S 
had. be3n mis-oons~ru~~d by thos~3 opposing m:'3 d.l'ld ·tn:! pow:n•s that be. 
I want:3d it J.istinotly u.110.erstoou that my moti v~ in this oa.a~3 was a. 
aelf ish one to a c~rtain ext~nt. 

'i'il:~ complaint from th:~ :.:usaur:-. Asaocia.tion broug.nt 
.i.:!.r. Palmer to th~ seen'' accompanied. by his .J.aught:3r ~vho is s-cuci.ying 
archa~ology. ur. Pal!r.:~r tol:1 me tha·t h:~ hau s :nn so!Y:'~ cf th'3 Fi sh 
t)lough an.et ·th~ patrogl)~hs e.pposi tt3 hdr'3• He wa.rJ.t=3d. at that tind to 
wi "thd.ra:~v a very larg~j .?.X•3a so as 'to b~~ SUl.'-d anc::. i;~t all ot 1'he p~j·i.a·o 
glyphs etc. I agr::3ad with him and. saio. that if h'3 ~·~oul;..i. uo this CJJ1d. 
not with a.raw any-ching East oi' thd lind of my claims, that I woulu. not 
cont:~st his with uraw~~l oi' $he .i~ o \·;. ~ of t»~o \-;4. ·~c. 3 s. H. 3~ .h:. 
c l~im~u. by r~e. 



I fur--cher sta.teci. that as f 2..r as I kn~w, th:~r·3 y;~r'-i no i:i•~t:roglyph:: 
on a.o.y of th(~ rtJst of my claims. If I fou:.1c.t. a.ny I woulcl r~linquish "back 
any such lana.s to b 1~001td a part of th-e larga c..rea. supposad to b~ wi·th
dra.wn. 

I wa.s sor~i.'3Yvhat surpris9d to finC1 that only ·~hd !for·:;h ~-~,3st -ii 
of Sac 34. T. 3 s • .H.. 32 E. olaim1~d by myself, and. s\~otions 45-~6 in 
4-S. R.32 E. arni a section in 5 s. R.3~ ~. ~i;as all tha.t had. b~~n 
vii thd.rawn. 8:3Ct ions 13~44-36 in this same rang:., ana. township contain 
th:~ writings on th~~ cliffs of the canyon lt~&iing i~to ChL:i.ago canyon 
as shown on po.g:3 17 of 'rouring Topics s:~nt you. S•3Ctions containing 
th·~ s·ljon·~ huts -..'::.3re also le:t't out. Th,3 location or· these things as to 
sections, exc~'pt w~are I ha.va ma.de actual survey are someY1aht vague and 
inctdfinit~ a..°"ld will be until a thorough exploration and surv~3y is madt~. 

I haa. eom.e cioubts as to ·the motive of thr~ !:'iusawn Association 
as to whether th!,=;y rda.lly -sant~o.. ~o saV£3 this stuff' or r~d1:ely k 13.:.3p :i:~ 
fron~ ta.king them. ~aqts are that all mova.ole stutf tha:iJ has be;~n fom1Ci 
-oy th1'3m haY·3 be'3L1 taken, such as arrow h~aci.s, rubbing stones, etc. I 
belie"le that if 1 t had of occurred. to sor;1~:; of th~~::.1 tha"!j tni3se thin~s 
coulu. be sa:~ve1.i out ea.sily, they \'Vould have be~n re1~ov·~·Kt also. I CLO not 
make this as a posi tiVf~ g 1~naral sta'tdm'9nt, but as s.n opiniono 

The l!:ap I sent you was markf3d fror:i my own knowlea.ge ~"'ld f ro!!l 
inforr.:1ation rac·3ived fro1;~ Cha:rl{~Y Forbes, son of Pete Forbes that you 
will ri3mem·:-:.er. Charley ]'o:r:btJS has bean the on·~ __ tha·t has gi van a good. 
d.eaJ. of his time in making thase discoveries. He· regrats now that he 
has no car available to explore more and a.i."1 in'S'trument to d~~fini taly 
locate what h;~ has found. I b=-~lieve Frank Parcher also has assisted him. 
I have off ersd my car arid time to help him out. 

I am enclosing you an article from Loa Anr;,~les Tim~s of last 
SunO.ay th·" 2nd. covering explorations of .Ala..Yl Le~ 3aron Archa!3ologist 
for tha Heye Foundation of New York. If th~ statements of this gentle~ 
man a.ra true, and these foot prints ana. petroglyphs resembling ohinese1 
pictographs of animals, a;re made by our very bsginning of th3 hwnan 
race,· or short;ly after th-~y started a million y-3ara ago, then I would 
say that W!3 are not sl1owing our anc:~stors proper r~speot by m·.~rdly 
wi tha.rawing a section here and. there that happens for the time to a.mus~ 
us, and letting go a vast area tlla.t might contain the lowly a.~1o~ba 
anei. 1 ts steps up to animal life • .H.oak quarries attra.oti vely interspersad 
here anu. th.~re, exoe-pt to those who se:3 nothing attractive unless it 
has a. a.clla.r attached. to it, will be abolJ.t as attraotive to the gGnaral 
ru.."1. of humanity, as power plants wh,gr?3 th!~ water fall used to be, or the 
riflf~d graves of King Tut a.no. his :follo1.T3rs, or a group of hot ciog 
s"tands ano. bowlin3 all·~ys and. chuck a luck games would be on Glacier 
Point. · 

I still insist that r13gardless of all examinations and. with
a.rawale mad~ to date, that it is my opinion, in ora.er to b::~st serv.3 
the public a.no. in orU.:~r to p:;7operly protect thds-3 things cf unknowr.:. 
value , pend.ing exa:~:ir.:.::..tion by those q,ualifi:~d to exa.r~:ine a...'""l.d. axplore 
1 t in its entiri ty, that a wi thd.rax:a.l or(t•3r shoulu. be made to cover 
th(~ entire a.raa and taking in all of th!; now discov~?Jred points ae 
s~own on, th~~_ map si3nt you. 'l'hr~ la.'l"lu. is worthl:~ss for anything :~xc•3pt 
s-cont~ a.fol a l.it·tjl'~ gra.zinc a.n.CL ·;,:.oa3ibly pL'...cer minir:.g. 'I1h·~r·~ ar.~ 
Billions o:f tions o:t' ·th; st or:..~ out.si:i.~ o:t' th,~ a.rec.. .· -.. 

1J3ry t:::ulY,X<?~ s, " ~ . • 1, ~-. 'if\ 
t_Lllc-L~·".,...~. ~. IH-'\H'u~4J~ri~· 



A.rcheologist B.elieves A.ll 11 
Races From. District 

· Traces Life Back to· Lowly, P 
Single-Celled Amoeba 

i Calif omUi • Nevada Border A 
'' Gives Up Secret . ., 

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb • .1. (JP)-
• Man'~ first home was in what 1s a· 
~ now the bleak wasteland of West- a: 
- ern Nevada and E~tern California, ~: 

if the conclusions of Alan Le Ba- d' 
ron. archeologi.st, are correct·. tJ;J 

After months of study of . tne an- w 
clent writings, 'fossil remain~ :and co 
,megalithic · tombs of a considerable 1'.. 
territory along the ~rder line be- t'I 
tween the two States, Le Baron de- tl 
clares him.self convinced that the ci 
district was occupied by a cultured ti 
.race antedating the Glacial period. M 

The history of this territQfY, as M 
read in its .geology and archeolo- re 
gical treasures ls, he declares, "an e<; 
·encyclopedia of life on this earth'' 01 
and is probably the only "land ly- to 

1 
ing in the ·latitudes conducive to tic 

' the growth and evolution of . life th 
that has remained constantly. above PE 
wat.er for a sUfilcient length of time ai: 
to permit the complete evolution of m 
an1ma1 llf e:• · ca 

BEGINS WITH AMOEBA m: 
Beginning with the lowly, single- M 

celled amoeba, he statel;, life · is frc 
traceable here with "scarcely a Sin· M• 

.... gle break until it reaches the great- AI 
Is est physical. expression in the giant te; 

mastodons." - · bu 
tr The section which Le Baton con- bo 
d celves as 'having cradled .the hu- wt 
, man race he envisions as a sub- m: 
., tropical· realm of 1,000,000 years ago.. la: 
e His· theory, also adv~ced by an- of 
:i other scientist years ago, holds that •-
e the SlerrA. ,.0 .,..,..... -- - · 



.nr.;\:.U.l'I~ Wl'.l'H AMOEBA 
Beginning with the lowly, single- m: 

celled amoeba, he states, life · is ~ 
traceable here with "scarcely a Sill- M• 

._ gle break until it reaches the great- Ar 
ls est physical.. expression in the giant tei 

mastodons." . 
Ir The section which Le Baron con- ~~ 
d. ~ves a8 'having cradled Jhe hu- wl 
•., man . r~ce he envisions ·as a sub- m: 
e tropical realm of l,000,000 years ago. laf 

;His· theory,. also adv~ced by an-:'.· 41 

i other scientist years ago~ holds that ~~ 
e the Sierra range was not then 1n pa 

·existence to bar the warm mois
ture-laden winds from . the Pacific 

l but where the· Sierras now rise t;qere 
was a low range of hills trom Which ac1 

l issued sluggish streams that wound na 
e a d~vtous way to- the :ocean.; · · · pr1 

· Terming· it ,"Cascadla,0
. the. aame fie 

coming from the Ca.Scade r~ge ·Of tal 
r which the Sierras are a contiµua'7 in 

tion, the ancient. territory is seen of 
l as . the "land literally flowing with ,·e.: 

milk and .honey, with giant se- "w 
quoie.s, hardwoods and fruit-bear- an 
ing trees." · ·. lse 

.MONGOLIAN TRACES cl 
In Cascadia, Le Baron believes, so 

the Chinese written language· had th 
its beginning. "Carved· ·on tmper~h- cc 

1 able stone are the characters which wl 
determine these people to be the th 
fathers of· the Mongoloid ·race and sej 

' perhaps the fathers of ~11 people," th: 
he declares and holds that the mi- at 
.gration was from this continent to me 
Asia and not the reverse. ir.c 

Ali for the cause of the mlgra- wil 
tion and s_ybsequ~nt settlement of 'J 
Asia Le Baron's theory is that: so: 

i~ "This land Of OasoadJ4 was de- ce: 
stroyed when the growth or the A 

r- Sierra Neva.eta range shut off for- aw 
ever the warm w:nds from the Pa- the 
ciflc. It was a· progressive ·drying ott 
up of a land, a process· which en- th 
dured" for ages and 1n the end .R1 

) forced all llv.tng things to . migrate ca 
or: perish. mt 

"The same growth'. of the. Sierras ca; 
which shifted the moisture-laden Al 
winds . tar . to the north brought; . a ec1 
wal'n;ler climate to Alaska and' pro- ag 
vlded 'food for' the migrat~ng ant- th· 
mals. And man followed his food co1 
supply.'' D 

Most of Le Baron's investigations 
have been on behelf of the \Heye s• 
Foundation of New York. t: 

.Inclement weather has interrupt- L 
' ed hfs :research work but he ex.. n 

pects to resume 1t when spring ar- s 
rlyes. p 

t 

t:OtORADO FIRE f 
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Is It a sun dial, calendar, flood gauge or what? 
Thia notched, sharp-edged rock of the Chal
fant Valley group ma.y be or great vlllue to 
sclcntlllc investigators. The engraving upon 
It appears older than tho nearby potroglyphs. 
Tho photograph was ta.kon at noon, November 
26, and shows the shadow cast by n cliff on 
the south. This edge tacos due onst nnd Is 

eight een feet high 

K.
NG all the strange symbols 
inscribed on rock, up and 
down the globe, and espe
cially in Sou th western 
America, by peoples since 

passed utterly out of human know!-
-. !!dge it would be difficult to designate 

any more mysterious or fascinating 
than certain specimens now revealed 
just without our own doors. These 
striking aboriginal works stand in 
Eastern Californ ia, with in an easy 
day's drive from Los Angeles, present 
distinctive features found nowhere 
else, and are here described and illus
trated for the first time. So there 
are, after all, some things new under 
the sun, although of antiquity beyond 
reckoning; new from the fact that 
even the most enthusiastic motor ex
plorers have not seen them and the 
ever-alert scientists do not know of 
their existence, yet so old that they may 
antedate history and tradition. 

Such are the major petroglyphic (incised) 
presentments, principally circular forms, lo
cated just above the Owens River Valley, 
seventeen miles north of Bishop and faci ng 
Chalfant Valley, in Mono County, hence 
appropriately referred to as the Chalfant 
Valley group. Somewhat general inquiry 

. __ _.....,, ___ ..,_._...--.-.~·'t" _. .. --··-
~TOURING TOPICS 

ritings of the ~ 
#J e)tories of aboriginal inhabi

tants of eastern Galifornia are 

told in curious symbols on stone--' 

<J3y John L. Von Elon 
Photos by the Author 

tends tb estab l ish 
that t h ey are the 
largest of this char
acter ever discovered 
in the United States, 
though smaller cir
cles are of common 

A weird, dramatic procession of humnn nnd 
animal foo tprints wends Its way a hundred 
ynrds nlong tho top or n brokon rock rldgo, 

twenty miles north or :Bishop 

Right-This scene exemplifies the char:ictor 
or petroglyph-pictograph country, The moun
tains In tho background are the Sierra Nevada 

occurrence throughout the Southwest. 
They are cut into the eastern es

carpment of a high and rough volcanic 
tableland between the lofty Sierra Ne
vada and the White Mountains; and 
w hile the site is so effectually hidden 
that it has been completely overlooked 
except locally, access is easy by walk
ing two miles northeast from the point 

where the old Bishop-Benton stage-coach 
route intersects Chidago {pronounced She
day-go) Canyon. Contact can also be made 
from the Mt. Montgomery road running 
northward via L aws. The extensive pla
teau, through which the Owens River 
plunges in a mighty gorge, is in the main 

an Indianless Indian Reservation, the 
boundary embracing the imposing 
drawings by a narrow margin. For 
nea rly half a mile the towering wall, 
su rmountable in few places, shows the 
carvings and paintings (pictographs) 
of the prehistoric pictorialists-medi
cine men or other strong factors in 
tribal life according to surmise. 

Five and a half feet is the approxi
mate diameter of the more prominent 
circle, and its proportionate accom
panying figu res serve to make up a 
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. ens Valley 
series more than twenty feet long with the 
appeara~ce of being. connected. The pho
tographic reproduction herewith discloses 
~he ?~~ails ~xactly as they are, no "chalk
ing m. havm~ been .resorted to. C onspic
uous is a quaint device in bold relief on a 
sunken field, measuring more than two feet 
across, that vaguely suggests the emblem of 
t~e Santa Fe Railway, though palpably very 
different. A "tailspinner" at the extreme 
left is six feet in length and a departure in 
that respect, all others observed being short. 

N earb'y is a 
slightly lesser cir
cu lar concept dis
similarly divided 
and vertical in 
arrangement, the 
whole assemblage 
three times as tall 
as a man. Wavy 
parallel l i n es, 
wide criss-cross
ings, a serpent of 
extreme angular
ity and other odd 
shapes leave scant 
space unfilled and 
evidence a vast 
amount of work 
on th e layout. 
Looming white 
out of the shad
ows, spooky of 
mien and w i t h 
features startl ing
ly weird, this gi
gantic fi g u re is 
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The Blrchlm Canyon •'Rosetta Stone,•' Is asserted by a modern Indian to be tho key to 
:ill writings, and about It weaves nn amazing legend. Tho Pluto papoose peeking over tho 

top can• t read !tr-yet 
LGft.--Naughty Baby Rock In tho Owens River Is said to l!.guro In the legend s upposed to 

, be sot forth In tho "Roset ta Stone" 

guaranteed to produce an eerie the accompanying photograph, taken No
sensation if unexpectedly en- vember 25, 1928, at sunny high noon, the 
countered. It confronted me shade line is just beginning its gradual up-
quite suddenly at a turn and I ward movement at t he lower indentations. 
must con fess to a decidedly At the base of the partially-hewn tower, 
creepy feeling up and down my and stretching for miles along the escarp-
spinal column l The spell of its ment , is the usually-dry flood channel of 
blank, chilling stare is awesome. half a dozen intermittent creeks having 
It holds more of mystic charm their sou rces in the White Mountains. 
than the bigger round image, but Du ring periods of rainfall the water rushes 
is neither as art istic nor as at- down that wide sandy waste in roaring vol
tractive; but what a message ume. 
might it divulge were its rock- The minor depictions in that situation / 
locked secret unsealed l comprise an exhaustive range-big-horn I 

Then we view what appeals sheep, bear, deer, something that passes mus
as the masterpiece of the lot , it- ter as a buffalo, the head of a goose, a clev-
self a part of the inscriptive erly-sketched dragon fly, three hands in in- \ 
wall, and an object that must taglio, chicken or turkey tracks, one turtle, 
sti r the imagination and arouse plenty of lizards and snakes, indifferent hu-
wonderm!!nt and specula tion re- man figures, geometrical designs and a con

garding its purpose. ·· This is a projection ven tionalized drawing of the fabled Chine~ 
eight feet beyond the rock body and having thunder bird that flapped his wings to make 
a sharp and straight vertical edge extend ing the heavens crash and rumble and the earth 
eighteen fee t from top to bottom and the t remble. 
blade cutting due east. Its full length the The format ion bearing these and other 
edge has been beautifully and accurately inscriptions in the expansive plateau area is 
notched, wi th corresponding horizontal rhyolit ic lava, a very acid volcanic rock
lines on both sides. T hough considerably the lava form of gran ite-and geological 
worn because of the more exposed location authorities pronounce it so hard and endur
t he lines are fairly clear, and there remain ing that t hey might remain in tact fo r hun
traces of gravings all over. Near the apex dreds or even thousands of centuries, though 
is a cavity, not certainly natural but be- here subject to severe climatic conditions. A 
lieved to be so. Means to approach it for glance at the illustrations will disclose clefts 
close examination could not readily be im- in the rock and consequent breaks in t he 
provised. A ladder would be requisite. devices. 

D id the designers essay a sun dial, cal- The Chalfant Valley group, unseen save 
endar, flood gauge or other measuring con- by an occasional stroller devoid of appre-
trivance, or did a random notion without ciation, is not the only importan t neglected 
special significance bring it about? Was it one t hereabout. Six miles away, twenty 
in tended as a landmark to be thus pecu- beyond Bishop and within a stone's throw 
liarly ornamen ted or does it call at tention of the Benton road, is a display of human 
to the adjacent symbolisms? Ten steps and animal tracks in stone that would ar-
southward is a higher cliff segment that rest the ~tte 
casts its shadow along the ent ire edge, but layman or · s1 S3/\1HowwN011VNsHuv:a3onat:illa3~ 
to intimate that this circumstance has any For a full hu 
bearing would be a wild guess indeed. In <nmP M rt< n :irrnw "' ~ .. . ----
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extends some distance from the immense 
tableland rock body the dramatic procession 
of footprints wends its precarious way, al
most every individual headed northward. 
It conjures up a dark lost trail into another 
world. There literally are hundreds of 
tracks, prominent among others those of a 
giant who would have required an extra 
wide No. 12 shoe. Another is the size of 
a narrow No. 9; the soft baby feet of a 
child of three years and those of a boy or 
girl of seven. H ere and there t he imprint 
of a hand signi fies that the walking was 
slippery and arduous. Heavy marks of 
bears' paws, the lighter steps of dogs or 
coyotes, cats and indistinguishable beasts 
and wriggling serpents complete the queer 
march, which begins and ends abruptly 
where the stone has broken· off and crum
bled or been swept away by a deluge. 

Almost anyone would be w illing to swear 
that every person and mammal represented 
trod carefully upon that smooth ledge be
fore it had become fully hardened; possibly 
imperi led and in terror, to escape a flood, 
the evade enem ies, or fo r some other press
ing reason. The balls and toes of the feet 
sunk in more than half an inch and some 
of the heels deeper and they look perfect, 
but-those footp rints arc handmade! Close 
scrutiny brings to light plain proofs of chis
el ing ; and there are in terspersed geometrical 
and other figures conflicting with the tracks 
and chipped at the same t ime. 

What prompted th is ext ravagant and 
painstaking pedaneous decep tion? It is 
marvelously done and the toil its execution 
entai led almost inconceivable. Was the in
tent to relate some exceptional occurrence, 
an epochal migration, the sa fe deliverance 
from some dire menace, the capture of bears 

Rlght.--Ch:i.rles T. Forbes (left) and Frank M. 
Parcher. These men have devoted n decndo to 
tho study or petroglyphs, plctogrnphs nnd allied 
subjects and have developed much lmportnnt ln· 

formation regarding them 

Below-Painted Rock, in Round Valley. ls a con
spicuous landmark 

and assu rance of a bountiful food supply, 
or has it no extraordinary significance? 
Scattered abou t are both pictographs and 
petroglyphs, including grotesque life-s ize 
figures of men, but the presence of the path 
of tracks on the ridge above would hardly 
be suspected. · 

C hidago Canyon, framed by heaped 
masses of gigantic boulders, is a labyrinth 
of carvings, paintings and combinations 
where the road crosses the gash. The spec
tacle runs the gamut of the graphic arts of 
the time, t he figures ranging from the 
minu te to those requiring entire stones for 
expression . On 
the skyward sur
face of a block as 
large as a house 
and piled atop 
others is a large 
incised likeness of 
a deer surmount
ing a four-line . 
ci rel e wit h a 
heart in its cen
ter. When this 
compre h e n s iv e 
g r oup fir s t at 
tr acte d n o t ice , 
about forty-five 
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years ago, the Smithsonian Institution sent 
out an expedition to s tudy it and the others 
t hen known, but the results were somewhat 
disappointing. Attempts at deciphering fail 
now as they did then. 

High on the face of well-nigh unsealable 
bluffs at the head of Round Valley, where 
they may be glimpsed by any passing motor
is t, are more than a dozen blood-red human 
hand prints. With a single exception all 
were evidently made from the long, slender 
and daintily-shaped r ight hand of a woman, 
pointing upward ; the other is from the 
heavier palm and fin gers of a male. Eight 

A typical stono house r uins on the tableland above 
Fish Slough. The circle u thirt een feet In diameter. 
several hundred of t hese he.ve been discovered. With 
the exception of the openings they are Identical with 
the so-called fish trapa of tbe Oon.cholln. Valley, 850 

miles apart 

of these gruesome marks still are very dis
t inct and valley residents say the color is as 
bright as when the earliest pioneers beheld 
them. Some are so dim that they are barely 
discernible. It seems incredible that they 

should so long have with
stood the blasts of moun
tain storms and the blaze 
of summer suns. On the 
beetling precipice an d on 
boulders that jut into t he 
State h ighway are superior 
small pictographs. T h e 
stone at this picturesque 
place 1s excellent f o r 
building purposes and a 
quarry has been estab
lished. Blocks · of any size 
can be sawed out and 
quantities are shipped to 
L os Angeles and other 

. ci ties.. Some day the red 
hands may a·dorn the cor
nerstone of a skysc raper! 

The Piute and M ono 
.I ndians; who still consti
tu te a considerable propor
tion of the popu lation of 
Eastern California, and as 
well the Shoshones of Ne
vada, stoutly disclaim any 
knowledge of or relation
ship to the authors of t he 
rock writings and are in-
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dined to dread and shun their tokens. They 
will tell you that all are the handiwork of 
Hi-na-noo, the first man, whose father was 
a coyote and his mother a dove. He came 
into the valley (Owens) from the south
eastward in quest of the mother dove and 
in the course of his wanderings made the 
signs to attract her. This was in the fath
omless past. One aged Indian said to me 
that when he was a small boy his grand
father told him the birds probably pecked 
the markings in the rock. 

Piute Long Jim, who recently departed 
the Pahrump Valley, Nevada, for the 
Happy Hunting Ground, firmly declined to 
go nearer than half a mile to an important 
pictograph site. His awe was not feigned, 
though he could not make the reason clear. 
As to their origin he half whispered: 

"In the night little man so high," indi
cating with his hand about fifteen inches 
above the ground, "come an' write um, then 
run away. Little man all same devil made 
mark in dark when no· can see. He come 
long before Indian." 

This brings to mind the tiny persons pos
sessed of super-natural powers that have 
played so prominent a part in the str.ange 
stories of the Chinese from the beginning 
of their literature to the present. vVhere 
did Piute Long Jim get that corresponding 
superstitious idea? 

Along Rock Creek in Birchim Canyon, 
ten miles northwest of Bishop and only sev
eral hundred yards from the State highway, 
lies a splendidly preserved tablet so clearly 
engraved that almost every stroke of the 
chisel shows white, the surface having been 
painted red. A Piute tribesman of unusual 

intelligence and some school
ing, soberly informed me that 
this is the key to the entire 
system of writings-the Ro
setta Stone, as it were; but 
that it has been translated 
only to the extent of setting 
out this amazing legend: 

An Indian mother was 
nursing her first-born, a son, 
on that spot when the infant 
suddenly closed his sharp new 
teeth on her breast and re
fused to let go. She slapped 
him repeatedly and tried to 
jerk him away, but he con
tinued to cling and bite until 
she screamed in agony. Now 
there are pat-sec-was, or wa
ter babies, beautiful creatures 
that are supposed to look to 
the well-being of good young 
Indians and to improve the 
behavior of the naughty, and 
presently four or five of these 
came up out of the stream. 
By snapping the child sharply 
on the head with their fingers 
they made it release its hold. 
Then they took it under the 
water with them, not for · 
punishment but to teach it 
better manners. For inex
plicable reasons they decided 
to keep it there and the poor 
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the Owens River just above the confluence 
of the two st reams. The body remained 
beneath, anchored forever. In substantia
tion of this fantastic talc my dusky friend 
pointed out the huge stone head, in truth 
a tangible object, which we may call 
Naughty Baby Rock for lack of a better 
name. Under its "chin," wh ich does not 
appear in the illustration because the view 
is from the back, grows a bushy perennial 
weed that looks like a bunch of whiskers 
and in which a pair of birds build a nest 
and rear their young summer after sum
mer. The Department of Water and 
Power of Los Angeles has constructed and 
maintains an auto road into the canyon 
and to this oddity. 

Of course the cold facts arc that it was 
a boulder like hundred of others in the 
locality but chanced to lie in the course of 
the swift river and the powerful current 
did the sculpturing. T he water swirling 
about it and constantly splashing up and 
freezing and thawing during the winter 
months causes scaling and disintegration 
about the n~ck and eventually the "baby" 
will be beheaded. It is a phenomenon the 
public has missed. 

The tale of Naughty Baby Rock mani
fests the surprising faculty for fanciful ro
mancing with which Lo frequently is en
dowed. His mentality may seem dull, but 
it functions in whimsical channels. 

Whatever the merit of the Indians' con
tention that their ancestors had no part in 

Tho groat OhaICn.nt VnJloy potroglypbe are snld to hnvo been overlooked by eclontlets owing to tltolr 
being located In n romoto section or Eastern Calf!ornla. Tho circular design, five and n halt feet In 
din.meter, Is considered the largest ever dlecovorod In tho United States. Noto how tho rock (Rhyo-

lltlc lava) bas crncked since they wore carved 

squa.w sought far and wide during the re
mainder of her life, but never saw the 
papoose again. 

Long afterward, however, its head did 
emerge from the water, in the form of stone 
and heroically proportioned, a short dis
tance up the canyon and in the middle of 

producing the petroglyphs or pictographs, it 
is a fact of record, and within the memory 
of a few white men still living, t hat a little 
longer than fifty years ago a band of Piutes 
made an organized ra id in the Chidago 
Canyon vicinity and methodically defaced 

(CONTI NUED ON PACE 51) 

~,. 
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horses and mules, in wagons and 
stages and buggies; on bicycles and 
motorcycles and automobiles to 
visit Yosemite, and all have' left 
their impressions upon the mil
dewed and frayed pages of the old 
registers. W. J. M., of Los An
geles, for instance, writes: "Walked 
93 miles to spend three days in the 
valley. It was worth it." A cyclist 
of the "noughty-noughts," H. L. 
B., of San Francisco, takes a pride
ful satisfaction in his accomplish
ment : " It is good to be here es
pecially after wheeling from Stock
ton, via La Grange and Coulter
ville, ir. three and one-half days." 
This, by the way, was not record 
time for the journey by bicycle. 
Numerous are those who give as 
their running time, two and one
half days or less. Another cyclist, 

R. W., of Napa, Cal., records that 
'.'A wheel beats a jackass for pack
!.,ng grub and blankets." 

Significant indeed is one of the 
entries under date of July 25, 1900, 
by A. E. and F. H . Holmes, of 
San Jose, Cal., who writes: "All 
the way in a automobile." This 
was the first automobile to enter 
Yosemite National Park-the fore
runner of hundreds of thousands of 
self- propelled motor vehicles. The 
story of the Ho lmes' eventful and 
epocha l journey was told in the 
July, 1925, issue of TOURING TOPICS 
(Driving the First Motor Car Into 
Yosemite) . · 

There's a laugh and a tear in 
every one of these old books and 
as time passes they will become in
creasingly valuable, not on ly as 
records of Yosemite's visitors but 

as indices to huma n character and 
conduct. Anomalous as it may ap
pear, the most cap tious critics of 
the valley are Californians; the 
most appreciative are midd le west
erners, re sidents along the Aclantic 
seaboard and fo reigners. Ju st why 
this should be so I am un able ro 
say unl ess it be that Californians 
are so surfeited with sce ne ry that 
they regard Yose mi te with a cer
tain indifference. Familiarity, it 
has been sa id, breeds contempt and 
the close perspective of the valley 
obtained by most residents of the 
Golden State may be responsible 
for their critica l atti tud e. 

However, Yosemite's fame con
tinues to sp read and annually the 
list of callers grows longer-call 
ers who wi ll continue to scribble 
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their appreciation and their cri ti
cisms in the big registe r, add ing 
another, and another, and another 
testimonial to the lure the valley 
seems to exercise over all who en
ter its imposing portals. 

And we mustn't fo rget another 
faithful function these registers per
form. They furnish an outlet for 
the emotions of v isito rs that other
wise might be expended in carving 
names and initials on convenient 
and beautiful trees, and painting 
symbols and cryptic references on 
conspicuous rocks. Yosemite is par
ticularly free from this sort of 
thing and I hard ly believe it to be 
due to the diligence of park ra nge rs 
so much as to the fact rhat other 
means are provided for the poet
ically inclined. 

-~Roek Writings of Owens Valley-_.;;::._;:-::=::icr::m:~~c.. .. 
certain of the writings, devoting 
hours Ill thei r destruction. None 
would ever vouchsafe a reason for 
this drastic procedure, but obviously 
there was something in the delin!!a
tions to which they ~criou sly ob
jected and which they must have 
been able to interpret. The effects 
of their harsh measure may be seen 
today. This incident forges at least 
a circumstantial link between the 
authors and effacers of the inscrip
tions. It removes doubt as to some 
degree of understanding. 

Professo r ] ulian Steward of the 
Department of Anthropology, Uni
versity of Cali fornia, who has spent 
much time among the Eastern Cali
fornia natives and made a deep 
study of the subject, concludes that 
the rock pictures were made by 
ancestors of our living Indians, al
though it is not known precisely 
what tribes draughted them. Pro
fessor Steward's enlightening treat
ise on the rock symbols of the 
Southwest's first Americans ap
peared in TOURING TOPICS for May, 
1927, and is recognized as author
itative. 

T o Charles T. Forbes and Frank 
M. Parcher of Bishop, secretary
treasurer and cu rator, respectively, 
of the Eastern California Museum 
recently organized at Independence, 
is du e credit for consistent research 
in that country and their activities 
brought our much of the informa
tion made available for this article. 
Mr. Forbes, a scholarly young col
lege man, began this labor of love 
ten years ago and was soon joined 

a horse would perish, the pale 
donkey becomes at once burden 
beare r, companion and protector 
for the lone wanderer. A dog 
could not be fed; a horse would 
neith er surv ive the heat or live on 
the vegetation; a mule might en
dure the climate, but would sta rve; 
and even the bronco of the cow 
count ry has fai led on the dese rt. 
The burro and man alone survive. 

Indeed, the burro seems to be as 
adaptable to the deserts of the 
New World as the camel is to 
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by Mr. Parcher, no less earnest a 
digger for knowledge, and they 
have covered the ground foot by 
foo t insofar as time permitted. 
Notwithstand ing their progress they 
feel that they have only begun, so 
widespread is their territory. An
other energetic local investigator 
and co-worker is William Sanford 
of Bishop, whose forte is the col
lecting of relics and curios. Their 
field extends approximately from 
Death Valley to Benton, 150 miles, 
and includes Saline Valley, the 
White Mountains and the Fish Lake 
foss i l beds, which the Government 
will be a sked to protect by means 
of a national monument. The same 
type of carvings and paintings ob
tains throughout the region, but 
more and la rger animals arc por
trayed in the southern portion, par
ticularly in the dry chasms near 
Coso Springs. 

Messrs. Forbes and Parcher are 
accredited with th e d iscovery of the 
principal groups of ancien t stone 
houses or rather the foundations of 
brush or ski n huts wh ich they be
lieve sheltered the rock message 
people. The largest is a cluste r of 
150 on the barren plateau ten miles 
north of Chalk Bluff. Perched high 
above the Owens River and half 
a mile back upon the uninviting, 
wind-swept mesa is another group. 
At Fish Springs, near the toppled 
walls of the stage station, are forty; 
and two sets of former habitations 
comprise forty-five each, making up 
a total of several hundred. Through 
the efforts of Mr. Sanford a rep-

resentative hu t, or what remains of 
ir, has been faithfully assembled in 
the museum, which has ample quar
ters in the Inyo County courthouse, 
and is the only spec imen on exhi
bition anywhere. 

The individual " residences" arc 
sometimes a hundred yards apart 
wh ile in other instances they ad
joined and assumed communal 
form, thus effecting an economy in 
labo r. They are inva riably round, 
average twe lve feet in diameter, 
and open on the east. Usually the 
natural bedrock is the floor but oc
casionally sand se rves the purpose. 
The walls, in which no morta r was 
used, are two o r three feet high 
where not tumbled by the clements. 
The prevalent tufa was employed, 
frequently big blocks. With the 
single exception of those at Fish 
Slough these simple dwellings are 
remote f rom wa ter and from petro
glyphs and pictographs. Noth ing 
has been found in them except me
tates, now and the n built into the 
walls. These were the re on the 
arrival of the Piutes, who admit 
the use of the walled circles fo r win
ter camps years ago, but profess to 
know nothing about their origin. 

Except for the openings these re
mains and those in the Coachella 
Va lley long known as "fish traps" 
appear to be identical, though 3 50 
miles apart. Charl es Amsden, cur
ator of the Southwest Museum, 
probed th e "t raps" last summer , un
earthed th in layers of ashes left 
from fires in the dim past, and 
concluded that the rock circles once 
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those of the old. Yet the bu rro's 
feet are small, scarcely large r than 
those of a mule deer, and alto
gether unsuited for travel in heavy 
sand. But the American desert is 
no t composed, in large part, of 
beds of sand; rath e r. it consists of 
mountains, brush-covered plains, 
and vast reaches of hard-pan and 
gravel. M ost of the sand is in the 
ancient rive r-courses and in dried
out lake-b~d s , so that the greater 
part of the New World's waste
lands are well suited to the burro's 
little black feet. 

T he burro is noiseless save on 
those rare occasions when he shat
ters the night with his lonesome 
wai l, and even that is most often 
wel come in the end less, smothering 
sil ence of the desert. Pros pectors 
with burros for companions rarely 
go mad ; the remote places oi the 
desert are marked with the g ra ves 
of those who tried to "go it a lone." 
But th e man must know his burro. 
The little donkey is faithful, 
obed ient to the master who knows 
hi m, to the man who appoints only 
those tasks which a burro wish,.- ' . 

were the homes of p rehistoric fam
ilies instead of having held captive 
fish for the Indians. Mr. Amsden 
believes his proofs to be sound. 
T hey may be strengthened by the 
Chalk Hluff finds. 

Excavations made by Messrs. 
Parcher and Forbes a bo ut numerous 
carv ings and pa intings have not 
disclosed a single implement, these 
being found only in the vicinage of 
the stone circles and consisting of 
handstones, large and small black 
obsidian arrowpoints, s kin n i a g 
knives and obsidian pins. All the 
incising must have been done with 
crude tools of obsidian or quartz; 
and a few miles below Big Pinc 
are sco res of designs and single 
figures cleanly cut in basaltic lava, 
a black substance that is adaman
tine, heavy as iron, and practically 
everlasting. Master artisanship only 
could conquer ir. 

There is a deep note of tragedy 
and ineffable pathos in the cease
less struggles and failures of races 
to hand their reco rds understand
ingly d own through the ages to 
other peoples and thei r efforts 
should at least be spa red if not per
manently preserved. That day may 
come to pass when ou r own elab
o rate chronicles, though writ in en
du ring letters of gold and bronze 
and silver and a thousand oth• r _ 
mediums, shall be as unintelligible. 
to our successors on thi s sphere as 
the puzzl ing messages we arc striv
ing to solve. In the slow attrition 
of time st retching into eons histo ry j 
itself becomes but transitory. / 

I 

do-and the list of these is not 
long. He wo r ks without objection 
on these iasks. He keeps his heels 
and teeth to himself, and if the dis
ta nces traveled by bu rros on the 
Ame r ican desert could be placed 
end to end, they would reach to 
the nearest fixed star and back 
again. 

Acco rdi ng to all exte rior evi
dences, the mind of the burro is 
given over to philosophy. He ca n 
do nothing for a longer time, and 

• • · ' - • ... t.. ... '-'est 
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